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Correct Abstracts W. H. Swiggett ad
For Sale Milk cows and-othe- r cat-

tle. H. B. Hudson. Phone S19. 3fi

Fred Spauldinp of Dorrance, Kins.,
was in the city the first of the week.

Waterman's Ideal and A. A. Wat-
erman's fountain pens. A. S. Treger.
Adv. 36.

Lost In town Wednesday silver
wrestling medal. Return to Claude
Spencer, Wa-Keene- Kan.

A. S. Peacock edited the World
nineteen vears ago this week while

THIS MDKNINiS,
ESTABLISHED MARCH 2. 1879. iAHHTINlTlON

People who use Peruna
Mrs. T. Freeh, R. R. 1, Hickory Point, Tenn., writes: "I am happy

to tell you thai I am cured of catarrh. Having been afflicted with
catarrh and stomach trouble for seven years, and after having tried four
different doctors, who only relieved me for a little while, I pave up all
hope of being cured. I was Induced to try Peruna, and to my great
surprise I am now entirely well. My heal'.h never was better."" -

FOR INDIGESTION
Mrs. W. R. Whitehead, Tt. R. 1. Fryor, Oklahoma, writes: . "I am

hapry to tell you that I keep free from my old stomach trouble: feel no
catarrhal symptoms at alS.-1,- , am able to do my work, eat and drink
what I want, and rejoice to know that . I found a sure cure in your
valuable medicine. I think it saved my life. Ey beginning In time with
Peruna I was cured sound and well."

Are Strong and Happy
The Peruna- - Company, Columbus.. Ohio. Those who object to liquidmedicines can now procure Peruna in tablet form. ,

Saturday. November 13, 1915

i(jUKS --AND ,

we were away on our honey moon.

For Sale 1 mare 3 years old, weight
1500 lbs., 1 horse 4 years old, weight
1500 lbs. August Lishtsenn, Penokee,
Kan.. Adv 36

Rev. and Mrs. Allison, of Wakeeney,
visited Rev. and Mrs. G. M. Robb and
her guests, Mr. and Mrs. Will Boyd,
Friday. Advocate.

Earl Shaw is the new devil of the
World and he takes to setting type

Get one of those nice 1916 calendars
at the Wa-Keene- y State bank.

For Sale A new bugy- - Inquire
at Olson's harness shop Adv. 37 3t

Lost A dark grey shawl, marked
with blue thread in corner. Re-

turn to John Saleen. Adv!
Lost Ladies' grey jacket in Wa-Keen- ey

last Saturday. W. J. Simp-
son, R 1, Wa-Keene- Adv.

Don't forget that you can get the
best and latest styles of wall paper of
all kinds at H. W. Finch's Adv 13.

Pure Home Made at Lard Baker's.
When you want a loan on your land

call on the Wa-Keen- ey State Bank.
Adv. 34 tf.

The Photo Studio will be open on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of each week Adv 35 tf.

For sale tvroom house, east front,
corner lot, fruit trees, good barn, etc.
Kasy terms. Inquire at this office.

The Trego 'County as-

sociation will taeet in the court

just like a duck does to water. We
predict he will make a So. 1 printer.

Earl Groft, Eddie Keraus and
Schuyler Gibson left Thursday even
ing for Lawrence where they will
take in the Kansas Nebraska foot
ball game and visit the Wa-Keen-

boys attending school.

Don't borrow the other fellows gun. If you
break it you must buy him a new one, and he will
have the new one and you his old one. Besides you
will feel more comfortable using your own gun.

Our ammunition is reliably leaded. Ycu can de-

pend upon the proper amounts of powder and shot
being used.

The Long Evenings are With Us

Library 'Furniture
Is what interests us most

We have a dandy line of everything to make the
Library Cozy. f
Book Cases. Library Tables.
Easy Rockers. Reading Chairs.

Humidors.
Don't forget the Victrolias

"VV. F. King of Gler.coe, thinks
more of a Agi bred animal than any
high priced automobile and he raises
some of the best s in the west.
He was in the city the first of the
wees diiving a young team which is
hard to beatJ SKGRT '"'THE

EASY
Last Friday evening the Hann jubi

lee singers pleased a very large audi-
ence at the court house. The enter-
tainment was giyen under the aus

house on Saturday, Xovember 20, at
1 p. m.

Anton Vitek, jr.. of Kanapolis. was
in the city Tuesday and informed us
that he will have sold 340 head of
cattle by the l?th.

For sale 1 mule; also 320 acres of
good land 3 miles west of town, 00
acres in wheat. Wm. Smith, y,

Kan Adv
A license was issaed Tuesday which

pices of the High School and was an
exellent one. Eacii and every num
ber was heartily encored and respond
ed to. The singing was very much. J. Straw

Specials
Two weeks washing done

before school, can you
equal it? o Reasons why:
1 Washes b; air pressure.
2 Suction. 3 Rotaiton.
Just like three washers
working at once.

We keep a full line of
thresher supplies; drive
belts carried in stock; also
belting of all sizes; the well
known Lukenheiner valves
of all sizes; tank pumps;
suction and discharge hose
No. 1 header fork $1.00.

THE FURNITURE MAN
above the average traveling concert
companies and showedthat the Hann
jubilee sinigerVare accomplished mu-
sicians. The pianist and reader were
worthy f spedial mention. Many

authorizes the marriage of Peter
Ziegter, of Collyer, and Leagatia
Waltmaw, of Park, Kan.

Fred Naylor, the real estate dealer. people ay it was the best entertain
ment of its kind ever given in Wa- -has accepted a position with the Tas--

Keeney.co grain company. He went down to
Tasco to beg-i- work last Wednesday

Botfie Sentinel.
Oean-u- p day last Monday proved

to be a success in Wa-Keen- and
HERE'Swill uudoubtedly become an aunuai THEMrs. Jabob Schneider, who had

been visiting relatives in tlie south established day in this community COPPER YALYE
The people entered into the spiritpart of this and north part of Barton
of the work and all agree that it is acounty, returned to her home at Wa- - THE WA-KEENE- Y HARDWARE CO.
good thing for the town. The memKeeney, Wednesday Russell Record.

J. H. Gtitickel of E!!is was here
bers of the Locust club wish to thank
the people :or the cordial ra

Tuesday figuring on buying out Sto- - tion which they gave also the majorner-- s cuiiatorjum. e is --an experi ofTte cityf-c-r his part in the work,
and A. S. Peacock, C. H. Benson andenced work man at the business and

has a weli equipped shop in KKis.
Wirson World.

W. --J. Wiljiams who acted as judge $795
Completein selecting the prize yards. The

COLIE'S
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF THE

j BEST CANDIES

, Ever shipped to VVa-Keen- ey j

.

7ALWAYS FRESH

(Boys The way to win a girls heart is

by Colie's Choice Candies. Try it.)

Mrs, Feiler reeeivel v. oil tov.ji hKl n&tn divided into sevena
days ago that her daughter, Mrs. II. sections and the following are the

yards select! by the judges as being. heeler ana husband, are "The

liapi-- parents of a Iitt:i daughter
who arrived The fore part of last

th-- cleanest and in the best shape
In ti.e east half of the section south

week.j fjui liter Advocate. of the track, Mrs. Mary Kulp's yard
was chosen. In the west half of the
section ssuth of the track, Mrs. Mary
Hunt's yard was thought to be in

Mr. and Mrs. W. E- - F.arr left t! e
rirst of the week for Concordia. Kan.,
where they will make their future
home. Mr. Bar- - is agent for the
Kansas Lis Insurance con: pan v, of
Topeka. This is a Kansas company

the best shape. In the nve sections
north of the track the following
yards were chosen: A. W. Heyl, .T. W

?Jl- Makes AmazingSpena, O. L. Lucas, L. Allison andand is sure forging to tie front.
E. A. CcnrtJiev.

Recently a fcand movement las
been talked f toy the Locust club so iifelc ..; Non-sto- p RecordPostinaster Keraus .visited in
under the leadership of director C Salina jast Friday and Saturday
Steinberger a band of about thirty And the Grant Six made a perfectDon't fortret to attended Bobmembsrs is being organized. Instru-
ments are being ordered and things Tefe'e's sale next Wednesday
are being gotten into shape that Attorney Chas. Reedei was upbefore long Wa-Keen- ey can boast ofCattle Sale fro:r haystbesrscof the weeka run neagea orass Dana, it is a
movement worthy the support of any Mrs. C. P. Sneer arrived home

No more novel erd convincingtest cf a motor ever conceived
than that just nrj&hed by the
njons Iviotor Co., Chicsgo.

They placed a stock Grant E:x
jastesit came frcm the
in their window cn JichifeSn J?ot.I-cva- rd

cennerted rear wheels 10
a tresd nil and started motor.

You can imagine the keat cf tlie
EElesroom daring July snd August.It was a supreme test cf tlie
cooling and lubrication rystema conclusive testofbetirings.ignition,fuel ccrr.bustion, and ail the me-
chanical elements of the car.

score shewed itself to be a wonder.
Absorb the figures below. Note

the big actual mixage the average
sp-ee- and ther. note the small
gasoline consumption and the
asnaringly sma:l consumption of
Vi prer and oil.

It simp?y the wonder-
ful economy cf running a Grant
&bt under any ccr.citions.

Recall that Grant Six is not a
small, imitation automobile but a
big, man's size car- - 112 inch wheel
base and the fgr.res will assume
even greater sr'gnif.cance.

the 3rst of the week from Nebtown.

Rev. W. L. Caanon, district super
raska.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hays re
turned from their visit to Iowa

intendent Kansas Children's Home
society, Salina, has been in the city
a few days representing his work. He last Sunday evening.

u m. Cox, trie big auto man of
Collyer. unloaded six Grant

preached in the Presbytsrian church
in the evening and at Ogallah in the
afternoon on Sabbath. The head-Quarte- rs

of the society are at Tope-- autos. the first of the week.
Motor ran continuously day and ivigLt frora
7:25 p. m., July 17th; 7.25 p. m., Aug. 16th.
The record follows:

14,854 Miles in 30 Days
Gasoline Consumption - - 429 srals.

ka, the receiving- home 117 Clay Read what E.. Hillman and
Harry Richard have to say aboutstreet, x tie society inee its orsani

1 mile north and ;1 4 miles west of Voceinento and 6

relies east of Ellis on tlie Joe Cipra's farm, on

Thursday, November 18
Commencing at 1 o'clock p. m., the folio-win- cattle

154 Head of Cattle 154
14 Head of young thoroughbred Holstein cows, 14
head of good Shorthorn milk cows, 1 high grade
Shorthorn bull, 1 year old; 125 head of,good native
calves. .

tation in 1894, has located 1666 child-- the fuUman auto on page one.
ran in good homes in Kansas. The D. P. Reade's sale will be held

next Thursday. Every farmersociety is chartered by the laws of
the state and licensed by the board of

in the east end should be there.charities, and the glory of the work
is to see the boys and girls placed in

Oil used - - - - 15 gals.Water used .... 20 sals.
Average Speed 20 miles per hour.
Average Miles per gallon of gasoline 34,

By all meant let us give you a Grant Six demonstration and prove to
you what Grant Six economy means for you right here and new.

GRANT MOTOR CO, FIND LAY. OHIO

Editor McElhinney and wife of
Qainter were in town last Sunthese homes growing into a noble

manbood and womanhood. Any one day and attended services at the
Presbyterian church.

Mrs. and Mrs. D. Kraas en We unloaded another car of Grants, Tuesday, 6 in
car. For information seejoyed a visit from Mr. Kraus'

interested in child life, address W.
Li. Canaon, Salina, Kan.

Last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Yetter ot Ogallah entertained quitea number of the G. A. R. members
with their wives and families at their
hospitable home. Twenty-seve- n re

Terms made known on date of Sale parents last week. This was
their first .meeting in seven
years.

R. P. Moore, of TJrjland. (vans .sponded to the invitation quite a Wdttd. Cox, CollyerANTON VITEK Jr. was in the city the first of the
week revisiting old scenes. Riley
was a resident of Treiro wav
back in the &0's. :

large number going from this place.
The day was stormy and windy pre-
venting a number from . attending
who would otherwise have done so.
One of Mrs. Tetter's famous turkeydinners accompanied by ail the good
things that go with it was served and

Jno. Soena. Wa-Keen- evW. T. Tt.tWhild rfoliverorl a
fine a hvirif.H of Hprpfnrrl n

. y

j W. S. Courtney and wife who are
j visiting their sen Ot. near Ft. Myers,
j Fla., w rite that thev are having a line
itime. It is just like summer there
and their gardens look fine. They

j have just finished planting potatoes.

left the stockyards last Monday.
They were shipped to Newample justice was done to the . repastas the guests surrounded the festive Mr. and Mrs. L. C Gleason deboard. - Music, stories of the eariy parted last Thursday for HillDyspepsia Tablets

Will Relieve Your Indigestion
W. W. Gibson.

Wm. Karris, a. fnrmpr City where they will spend the

Mr. Arnold is assistincc theHirdmaa Lumber Company dur-tb- e

rush this week. He is a
brother-in-la- of Mr. Hard man
and is auditor of the companywith headquarters at-

winter. They would like to haveof Wa-Keene- y but now of Den-
ver was in the 'city the front end

rtjver ocats instead .or Fords go by
their door every two or three hours,
and the semi-tropic- al scenes all make
quite a restful change from life in
western Kansas. - ""

days and war reminiscences were en-
joyed and all are hearty in the praise
of a delightful time, so kindly , and
hospitably planned by the host and
hostess.

lived here but they could not
rent a house, so it is Hilltownsof the week - Mr. H. hflrwri law

Money to loan. See E. i. Wheeler ad the pipes for our water works. gain and our ioss.


